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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

Class Studies
Student W ork
In M a rria g e

Opens Series

Ball’s Profits
To Be Saved
Proceeds from Barristers’ ball
January 21 w ill go to the Montana
State University Law School foun
dation, John Durkan, dance com
mittee chairman, announced yes
terday.
The foundation was incorporated
last year b y the Law School asso
ciation and, with donations from
law yer alumni, provides a loan
fund for law students.
Tickets for the ball are limited
to 175, according to Bill Youlden,
committee member in charge o f
tickets, and the supply is rapidly
being exhausted.

World-Famous Violinist
Is First Concert Artist
Albert Spalding to Begin 1939 Community Series
At Student Union Theater, February 1,
Says Entertainment Chairman

Embrey Sends Questions
To Eleven Schools
For Information
Faith Embrey, Great Falls, is
working on a questionnaire to be
sent this week to determine how
universities and colleges handle
their courses in marriage. The sub
ject was referred to the field work
laboratory class last week b y a
Student-Faculty council commit
tee.
As chairman o f the StudentFaculty committee considering the
course and student manager of the
laboratory class project concerning
the subject, Miss Embrey w ill rec
ommend how the proposed mar
riage course may be conducted in
this university.
.The questionnaire w ill include
the following questions: Should
such a course be given only to
upperclassmen? Should sexes be
segregated within the class? What
are lecture subjects?
Eleven Schools Have Course
Universities and colleges already
using a similar course to which
Miss Embrey’s questions w ill go are
New York university, University
o f North Carolina, Washington
State college, Vanderbilt univer
sity, University o f Texas, Univer
sity o f Wisconsin, University of
Southern California, University of
Chicago, University o f Nebraska,
University of Iowa and University
o f Washington.
Subjects Outlined
Leroy Purvis, Qreat Falls, presi
dent o f Student-Faculty commit
tee, said yesterday, “B y referring
the proposed marriage course to
the social w ork laboratory class,
w e felt we could still retain con
trol over the policy while delegat
ing to those more capable the du
ties of gathering facts and recom
mending a course o f action.”
Miss Embrey stated she felt some
people had misunderstood the sub
jects the course would include. “ We
plan to include lectures b y faculty
members from the departments of
home economics, psychology, so
ciology, zoology, English and many
others.
“ Topics being considered are
budgeting, clothing, meals, the
fam ily’s relationship to the com
munity, medical care, bacteriology
and child welfare. O f course, rec
reation, home training, recom
mended reading lists, the social life
and other problems w ill receive at
tention,” Miss Embrey concluded. -
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Albert Spalding, world-famous violinist, will begin the 1939
Community Concert series with a recital at Student Union
theater February 1, according to Dwight Millegan, chairman
of Outside Entertainment committee. Other artists who will
|appear here on the three additional concert association pro
grams this year include Nino Martini, tenor; Carola Goya,
dancer, and the Mozart Boys’ Choir.
♦

Campus Call
Is Valuable,
Says Baxter

The Community Concert associa
tion is composed o f approximately
500 townspeople and students o f
the university. A small part o f the
student activity fee buys member
ship in the association, giving stu
dents the privilege o f enjoying
leading artists and entertainers at
a cost less than that charged non
student members.
Members o f Outside Entertain
ment committee collaborate with
townsmen to form a selection com 
mittee which arranges the pro
grams, thus giving students repre
sentation in this function.
Plays 60 to 90 Concerts
Spalding plays from 60 to 90
concerts every season in the United
States, besides an average o f about
fifty concerts in Europe. A noted
composer, over 60 o f his composi
tions have already been published.
He graduated from the Bologna
Conservatory o f Music at 14, re
ceiving the highest honors ever ac
corded anyone since Mozart. His

“ I am confident that the experi
ence you have made available to us
w ill be valuable in developing
recommended Roll Call procedures
for universities and c o l l e g e s
throughout the country,” said W il
liam M. Baxter, Jr., o f the Am eri
can Red Cross in a letter received
Albert Spalding, w ho w ill start the Missoula Community Concert this week by Dr. Harold Tascher,
season February 1, averages sixtyi to ninety concerts in the United department supervisor.
States every year and about fifty more in Europe. He is a noted com 
The midwestern branch office
poser as well.
manager referred to the informa
tion submitted to national offices
last quarter by the field w ork la
boratory class after summing up
results of the Red Cross drive here.
Data concerning the drive was
analyzed by national officials in
(Continued on Pace Three)
forming future policy, since the
university was the first in the
Pharmacy School Graduate Hopes to D i s c o v e r United States to conduct a mem
bership drive.
Less Expensive and More Convenient
“ You and your group have every
Weapon to Fight Disease
reason to feel that your initial e x 
periment was a success,” Baxter
Hubert Murphy, ’37, is now working in a university labora concluded.
Led by co-Captains Audrey D arThe field work laboratory class row and Peggy Shannon, the uni
tory on an experiment which, if successful, will give science
a medicine cheaper and more convenient than insulin in the w ill conduct another Red Cross versity women’s rifle team w ill fire
drive next year, Tascher stated.
a match with Fort Missoula No. 1
battle against diabetes.
f ----------------:--------------------------team on the ROTC range at 7
Murphy is testing an extract of
o’clock tomorrow night.
A lice R ice Is V ictim
Actors Accept;
devils club (Fatsia hurrida), a
Although the women’s team w ill
plant once used by Pacific coast In
O f Ski Fall Sunday fire against a more experienced
Jeffries Irate
dians as a cure for everything from
group o f shooters, it is expected
head colds to lumbago, to deter
A lice Rice, Missoula, was injured they w ill make a creditable show
mine what chemical or com binaThe Masquers w ill accept the |Sunday in a fall while skiing in ing against the soldiers, said Sertion o f chemicals in the plant w ill Kaimin’s challenge. By
Spring gulch. She w ill w ear a cast |geant Joseph N. Pietro, coach.
reduce the sugar content o f the mous vote at a meeting last night and crutches for the next two
Other team members are Carlo
blood.
the actors dedded to face the jou r weeks as the result o f twisting a Ibelle Button, Peggy Carlson, Mary
knee.
Cowell, Mary Catherine Fickes,
Used by Chinese
nalists in the hardwood battle of
Doris Graewin, Jesse Hogan, ShirFor centuries the Qiinese have the century. President Bill Bart
|ley Kincaid, Melba Mitchell. D oro
used the gensing, a plant closely ley placed Edna Helding in charge Audience Quizz
thy Ann Murphey, Connne Seguin,
related to the devils club, as a o f a committee to select players
Barbara Streit, Shirley Timm,
cure-all. Last summer Drs. R. B. and agree on a date for the game. |
W ill Be Feature
M a r gsa r e t Walker and Grace
Effiellen Jeffries led a vindictive I
Large and H. M. Brocklesby of
Wheeler.
minority
which
was
all
for
grind
Prince Rupert, British Columbia,
O
f
Convocation
found that an extract of devils club ing the scribes into the dust. “ If
had an action similar to insulin ift they want to grudge,” said HamAudience quizz o f campus celeits effect on blood \ugar. As a re stress Jeffries, tossing her head, breties and a skit entitled “ A t the
“
let’s
grudge
up
to
the
mark.”
sult, several universities are now
Switch,” w ill be features o f con
conducting research on the sub
vocation at 11 o’clock tomorrow,
ject. A New Y ork clinic has or chemicals Murphy seeks to extract. according to John Pierce, Billings,
dered a half ton of devils d u b for He then re-evaporates the ether chairman of Convocations com 
and starts the process again.
treatment of diabetics.
mittee.
As soon as he has isolated
Large and Brocklesby in their
Pierce w ill interview outstand
experiment used only the extract enough extract, Murphy plans to ing students with the audience in
Since the advent o f N YA on the
begin
experiments
on
rabbits.
If
from the root-bark of the plant.
vited to participate. About twenty campus in 1935, every county in
Murphy is working on the idea successful, he says, the extract people w ill be presented to the stu
Montana except Treasure has been
that the essential chemicals may would be cheaper than insulin and dent body.
represented b y a student working
be extracted from any part of the more convenient to use as it may
A tap dance by K ay Stillings, on the program. Besides Montana,
be taken by mouth instead of by Missoula, with Jack Hagen, Mis
plant.
j 25 other states and Canada were
hypodermic injection.
soula, as accompanist, and a short
Cheaper Than Insulin
Murphy describes his experiment presentation by the lawyers an represented by students w ho beneIn the pharmacy stock room as “ a chemical investigation of nouncing Barristers’ ball Saturday j'fited through NYA.
On the campus in 1935-36 542
Murphy has set up his extractive separation b y various solvents and night w ill complete the program.
students worked, earning a total
apparatus. Ether is evaporated if it is possible to identify the vari
The cast o f the Skitters’ play in o f $26,674.91. In 1936-37, 549 stu
from a large flask and sent through ous chemical constituents and to cludes Ronnie Rice, Glacier Park,
a condenser. Condensed, the ether find which one or group of chem and Bob Swan, Billings. The skit dents earned a total o f $35,250.72.
drips through a quantity o f pow  icals reduces the sugar content of is under the direction of Adele In 1937-38 workers totaled 360,
earning, $23,193.18.
The grand
dered devils d u b , dissolving the the blood.”
Hemingway, Butte.
(ConUnuod on Pa<« Four)

Hubert Murphy Experiments
In Search of Diabetes Cure

R ifle Team
Plans Match

j

Many States
Represented
In N YA lis t
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O ur F rien d Junior
E volves a P h ilosoph y
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T IN X and
J A N IE

Show Increases
In Registrations
Registration in English lla b and
A jumped from 280 in the fall to
330 this quarter, Dr. Dennis Mur
phy, chairman o f required English,
said yesterday. Murphy asserted
that “required English teachers are
doing a better job o f teaching now
than ever before.”
Twenty-one students registered
in English A, or preparatory com
position designed for students who
have not established acceptable
college standards in English place
ment examinations given to all
matriculants.
In English composition 11a and
b, required of all sophomores, 124
and 185 are enrolled respectively.
In the last two years approximate
ly seventeen hundred students
have e n r o l l e d in these three
courses.
Murphy said, “ I am sure that all
o f our seven teachers o f English
are doing a better job of teaching

M arch 2 D ate Set
F or A W S E lection s
March 2 has been set as the date
for AWS elections, announced
Vemetta Shepard, president, yes
terday. Petitions must be filed
with the dean of women by Feb
ruary 3.
The semi-annual news letter of
the Intercollegiate Association of
Women Students was distributed
at the board meeting yesterday. It
carried an announcement o f the
national convention at Lawrence,
Kansas, in April. The next presi
dent of AWS will attend.
ALCHEMISTS WILL GATHER
Alchemist club will meet at 7:45
o’clock tonight in room 205, Sci
ence hall. Dr. W. G. Bateman will
be the speaker.
now than ever before. Those who
are using the laboratory plan of
helping students write in class
seem especially effective in their
work. I wish, however, that we
could have three quarters of re
quired English instead of two.”

F in e A rts Graduate
Leaves fo r Oklahom a
Ruth Smith, Missoula, left last
week for Stillwater, Oklahoma,
where she will join the faculty of
the Household Arts department of
the Oklahoma Agricultural and
Mechanical Arts college.
Miss Smith, former grade school
teacher in Missoula, was gradu
ated from the Fine Arts depart
ment of Montana State university
in 1923. She later obtained her
master’s degree at Columbia uni
versity. She has been in Missoula
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. C. Smith, 318 East Broadway.

Now that the Masquers are irked
w e’ll descend a step lower and aim
at the Lawyers. Once again we’ll
say it was not always thus but the
Foresters’ Bachelor Association fed
us so w ell Sunday that we’re na
turally prejudiced. More than that,
mutiny exists and seethes within
the very ranks of the Barristers.
For instance, Sam Barer has been
testing the date-appeal of his fel
low law students by asking each
and all of their girls to the legal
ball. They’ve refused so far but
then they’ll probably all turn out
in the end simply from a sense of
responsibility. M o r e o v e r , Paul
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Bunyan is practically copyrighted
(to say nothing of overworked).
Friday, January 20
There must be some sort o f law
T&eta Chi Form al___ _ Gold Room
preventing . . . . But then, why
Saturday, January 21
worry, the Learnedbrow Esquire
Barristers’ Ball_______Gold Room
can’t hold a candle to him anyway.

Junior, you know, came to college. Occasionally he forgot
his worries long enough to delve, he called it, into philosophy.
His. delvings lacked Kant’s transcendentalism. His thoughts
dealt with his relations with other students. He called it a
“ human philosophy” but suspected in more lucid moments
that it was sugar coating for rationalization.
It’s dynamite to mention, but the
Junior, you see, was given to “ reasoning” things out so that Phi SIgs’ trophies are missing again
he always was right. Occasionally Junior gave birth to an idea with suspicion directed in new
that made life easier. One went something like this: when channels. Future events cast their
anyone promised to do something, Junior accepted the per shadows ahead. In keeping with
son’s word as if it were as good as a government bond. So the pace of high-powered advertis
ing w e’ve been swallowing in con
everyone liked Junior because he made them feel that their vocations w e might say “ For fur
word was as good as a government bond.
ther and startling information, see
Junior knew he would be left holding the sack occasionally, Jinx and Janie, soon!”
so he sort of “ rediscounted” all promises by assuming that
none would be kept. This removed all cause for hurt feelings
Last week Art (Mouse) Kennedy
when a promise wasn’t kept and meant a pleasant surprise bought a brand new second-hand
suit. Mercenary-like he set a thirdwhen the promiser kept his word.
That wasn’t quite as silly as it sounds because, in the first hand price at $5.50 and sold it to
Sammy Marra, who paid a dollar
place, Junior was no sucker even if he had gotten into the down and put it away in his locker.
habit of assuming that persons with whom he associated would But in the dead of the night some
keep their word. People liked Junior for it without realizing low ly thief broke into Sammy’s
locker and disappeared into the
why.
In the second place, when a promise or .appointment or such darkness with the suit. Marra
won’t pay until the suit comes
wasn’t kept, Junior didn’t feel abused and say, “See, people j home and Mouse says it ceases to
are bad. I told you so.” Junior got into the habit of saying, be a joke. Both have agreed to
“Well, the guy couldn’t make it and I’m stuck. He probably maintain friendly relations for the
ran into something that seemed more important.” When the extent of one full week, where
chap happened around, Junior, with an interest that soon be upon, provided nothing develops
in the meantime, both threaten,
came genuine, would find out what had happened.
“ Watch out------ .”
This was good because, of course, people like to talk about
themselves and they felt relieved and comfortable in the pres
It is Saturday night and a cer
ence of Junior who didn’t get sulky at their shortcomings. tain fellow and an unidentified
brother are in the mood to seek
And Junior, incidentally, heard some interesting tales.
Some people, of course, thought Junior was a sucker because bright lights, gaiety, celebration,
et al. But they are in the vicinity
they didn’t have to pet him into good humor if they left him of the Northern Pacific depot with
standing on a comer. But this was even all around, because out an automobile. So they decide
Junior, without malice, figured that they were the suckers.
to go by rule of thumb. “ Give us a
It was a good system because it made life easier for Junior. ride out to the Casa Loma, mister,”
And it entertained Junior because, bless him, he never quite said our certain fellow as his pal
hastily vanished. “ Well,” said Dr.
was sure that it wasn’t a super-streamlined bit of rationaliza George Finlay Simmons, “ I’m not
tion.
going all the way but I’ll give you

English Courses
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a bit o f a lift.” And, by gosh, he
did.
PARKER RETURNS
Bob'Parker, freshman law stu
dent, returned to school Monday
morning after an illness of two
weeks which confined him to St.
Patrick’s hospital.

BUY A
BETTER
SUIT
Today!

Mary Ann Anderson, Neihart,
and Julia Whitney, Big Fork, were
Sunday dinner guests of Alpha
Delta Pi.
Monday luncheon guests at the
Alpha Delta Pi house were Lucille
Sweeney, Belt, and Louise Ander
son, Kalis pell.

Alpha Phi
Pledges Three
Alpha Phi announces the pledg
ing of Ina Kero, Butte; Audree
Crail, Butte, and Virginia Vesely,
Hamilton.
Don Middlestadt, Missoula, was
a. Monday dinner guest o f Alpha
Tau Omega.
Marie Trekell, Missoula, spent
the week-end in Stevensville.
Helen Hyder, Philipsburg, was a
dinner guest Sunday at new hall.

Sigma Nu’s Entertained
By Mothers’ Club
Sigma Nu Mothers’ club enter
tained members of the chapter at
tea Sunday at the home of Mrs. C.
E. Dobson. Mrs. J. M. L u cy poured.
Dorothy Aserlind, Livingston,
spent the week-end in Moscow,
Idaho.
Ruth Wigfield, Harlowton, went
to Anaconda for the week-end.
Alpha Chi Omega announces the
pledging of Mary Ann Anderson,
Neihart.

JANUARY
SALE
PRICES
B u y a Suit or T opcoat
N our-H erers what you
save in this sa le!
Regular $22.50 Values—

Do You—
w e a r strong lenses — and
break one once in a while?
We can duplicate any broken
lens without a prescription,
at reasonable prices. Bring
your next broken lens to us
and let fls quote you a price
on it.

BARNETT
OPTICAL CO.

Now $16
Regular $25.00 Values—

Now $18
Regular $27.50 Values—

Now $20

129 East Broadway

Regular $30.00 Values—

Now $22

SEE YOUR LAW YER

Regular $35.00 Values—

Now $26
B u y Y ou r T icket to

BARRISTERS’ BALL

Regular $40.00 Values—

Now $30

L im ited Supply

Regular $45.00 Values—

HAL HUNT’S ll-P^ECE BAND

Now $33

GOLD AND COPPER ROOMS
Tickets $1.65

January 21

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPT.

TK« M ER CANTILE*.

THE
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The Sporte
Shoppe
JOE GRIZZLY, Proprietor

Lettemien Start
W ork on Annual
T ournament
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Grizzly Guarding'Better,
But Shooting Goes Aw ry

Dr. Hesdorffer
Named Associate
O f Honor Order

“ We couldn’t squeeze the ball in the basket with a shoe
horn,” muttered Jiggs Dahlberg, commenting on the Washington-Montana game. “ My boys shot 80 times against the Dr. Meredith Hesdorffer, director
f the university health service,
Huskies the first night; all good, legitimate shots, but the ball ohas
been elected an associate o f the
just wouldn’t drop in.”
American Cbllege o f Physicians,
President Jim Spelman appoint

Spelman Names Committee Heads;
Fighters Should Register
In Preliminaries

After watching the Grizzly Cubs
in a few practice sessions, and see
The northern division league
ing them ront the Modern Business ed seven committees at last night’s
college Friday evening. Coach John meeting of M club to begin work leading Huskies evidently had the
Sullivan’s star-studded frosh team on the annual tournament. Com evil optic on the Grizzly shooting
looks like a big asset to Dahlberg’s mittee heads w ill be Bob Beal, eye, even though close Montana
1940 varsity squad. Captain Jim date; Phil Payne and Art Peterson, guarding held Washington to 34
Seyler and Bill Lazetich will be tickets; Jack Hoon, publicity; Perry points the first night and 41 the
lost by graduation, but Jiggs Will Stenson, Charles Williams and next.
Closer Checking
have plenty of talent left for next Aldo Forte, preliminaries; Bob
The 75 points scored against
year. Grizzlies rested Monday, and Thomally, officials; Bill Lazetich,
will have a full week ahead to pol announcing, and Horace Godfrey, them in two games shows no phe
nomenal guarding on the part of
ish up for the Bulldog clashes Fri equipment.
day and Saturday. The Zags play
Howard Wheatley, M club chair the Grizzlies, but, considering that
a swift brand of basketball and the man, announced that all men wish Montana was playing an outfit
Grizzlies will have to be IN SHAPE ing to enter the tournament should which twice dumped Ohio State,
to muzzle the Spokane outfit.
contact the preliminary officials or j co-leaders of the Big Ten, and also
the fact that the Grizzlies usually
Skiing and skating may be held Jim Spelmhn as soon as possible.
back in the Garden city this year,
A copper, silver and gold pin has let lesser teams run up 45 and 50
but certainly not basketball. If Dr. been adopted by the club to signify points, the two Washington games
James A. Naismith, the game’s competition in varsity athletics. showed a definite trend towards
founder, could see the fast tempo The pin has A silver and copper more rigid checking.
“ The Idaho series was marked
o f basketball being waged among background and a gold M in the
by -too strict calling of fouls,” said
the fraternities, the independent center.
Jiggs. Forty-three personals slowed
teams at Loyola, the grade schools,
up the first game. The Grizzly men
the university and high school tossPhi
Sigs
Defeat
tor had the feeling that his team
ers, and back-alley youngsters,
should have taken the Vandals,
he’d no doubt marvel at the strong
S
X
b
y
3
0
2
5
;
with any degree of luck. Shirley
hold his 48-year-old game has on
j Lund, former Missoula high school
this city.
T X Downs A T O student, now a Vandal, broke the
All five of last year’s all
second game in Idaho’s favor with
northern division team are back
in league circulation again this Phi Delts, Mavericks, Sigma Nus, a couple o f neat tosses in the pinch.
Gonzaga Next
Phi Sigma Kappas Tied
year. Laddy Gale, Wally Johansen
Gonzaga comes here Friday and
For Hoop Lead
and S l i m Wintermute of Oregon;
Saturday with a fast team com 
A1 Hooper of WSC, and Steve BelTheta Chi won from Alpha Tau posed mainly of sophomores, but
ko of Idaho made up last year’s
Omega, 32 to 29, and Phi Sigma Coach Claude McGrath has five
star outfit.
Kappa defeated Sigma Chi, 30 to veterans back to bolster the lineup.
This W ilcox boy from Stevens25, in last night’s Interfraternity Montana and Gonzaga didn’t meet
ville seems to know where the bas
on the court last year, but the Griz
basketball games.
ket is. He cans about 15 points per
Behind 10 to 12 at the half, zlies edged out a 39-35 verdict in
game up and down the valley.
Theta Chi, led by Kendall and 1937 at home, after losing earlier
Among college football stars Beebe, put on a second-half spurt in the year, 41-42, in Spokane.
drafted by professional clubs last to win. ATO started the scoring
The two teams meet in a fourmonth are two Grizzlies. The De with three baskets to lead, 6 to 0. game series this year. The last tw o
troit Lions, for whom Paul SzaShortly after the half, Theta Chi w ill be played February 23-24 in
kash plays, have drafted Bill Laze tied the score at 12-12, followed by Spokane.
tich, while the Chicago Bears have a free throw to put them in the
put Aldo Forte’s name on their lead for the rest of the game.
prospective list.
High scorer for the first game W ildlife Meeting
was Chouinard, A T p , with 13
points. Kendall, with 11 points,
W ill Be Attended
led the Theta Chi team.
Sigma Chi-Phi Sig game was a
By Faculty Men
fast and rough one. Dorich, Sigma
Chi, started scoring with tw o bas
Six members o f the university
kets with Smith, Phi Sig, then faculty w ill participate in the pro
sinking
two
to
tie
the
score
at
4-4.
gram o f the annual meeting of the
(Continued from Page One)
Sigma Chi forged ahead and re Montana Wildlife federation in
American debut was made at Car
mained in the lead at half-time, 13 Butte. The session, lasting three
negie hall as soloist with the New
to 12.
days, w ill start with a banquet
York Symphony orchestra, with
After the half-tim e whistle, Phi Sunday night.
Walter Damrosch as conductor.
Sig sank a field goal to go into a
Faculty members attending the
Since then he has appeared with
lead which they held throughout meeting include Dr. Joseph W.
great success in practically every
the second half. Smith, Phi Sig, Severy, chairman o f the division o f
country where music plays an im
led the scoring with nine points, biological sciences; William E.
portant part in the national life.
closely followed by Dorich and Schreiber, professor of physical
Appears With Orchestra
Emigh, Sigma Chi’s, with eight education; Thomas C, Spaulding,
He has appeared, and been re each.
dean of the School of Forestry; Dr.
engaged from one to twenty times,
Officials for both games were Gordon B- Castle, assistant profes
with every leading symphony or Miller and Hastay.
sor of zoology; Melvin S. Morris,
chestra in America, and with every
Team—
W . L.
Pet. assistant professor o f forestry, and
first-class orchestra in Europe. As Phi Delta Theta___ 2
0
1.000 Dr. George Finlay Simmons, uni
soloist with the New Y ork Sym Phi Sigma Kappa— 2
0
1.000 versity president.
phony, he toured Europe with the Sigma Nu_________ 1
0
1.000
first American orchestra ever to Mavericks
1
0
1.000
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers
visit there.
1
1
Sigma Chi
.500
With Kreisler and Ysaye, he is Theta Chi_________ 1
1
.500
one o f three, and the only Am eri Alpha Tau Omega __ 0
2
.000 Keep Your Radio Dial Set On
can violinist, to have the honor of SAE
.............
0
2
.000
appearing as soloist with the fa Sigma Phi Epsilon. 0
2
.000
mous Paris Conservatoire orches
Your Friendly Colombia Station
tra.
— KGVO in Missoula
“ The difference between Am eri Skiing at Sun V alley
can and European audiences,” says
Is C olor-F ilm T op ic
Spalding, “ is that Europeans have
more conviction. Whether right or
Color pictures o f skiing at Sun
wrong—and they are just as liable valley w ill be shown in the Jour
to be wrong as others— neverthe nalism auditorium at 8 o’clock
Do you know they serve
less, they are convinced and sure Thursday night. The movies were
excellent
o f themselves.”
taken by Union Pacific railroad
He is not merely a virtuoso; he photographers at the famous w in
is, like Toscanini, gifted with an ter resort.
intellect. A rational, perceptive
Ski enthusiasts, both students
man, he is, for a musician, excep and townspeople, are urged to at
for both jnen and women
tionally articulate.
tend.
— at —
Students may obtain concert
tickets b y presenting activity cards
The editorial staff o f the Sluice
at the Student Union business o f Box w ill meet at 4 o’clock today in
541 Daly
fice before each program.
the Eloise Knowles room.

Series Starts
February 1

Last week an excited forest
ranger tore into the forestry school,
grabbed Joe Pomajevich and thrust
a curled, weather-beaten piece of
birch bark into Joe’s hand. “ Here,
read this!” he yelled. “ It’s just in
time for your Foresters’ ball—
found it by my station. Johnny
Inkslinger wrote and signed it, so
I guess its the real dope.”
Well, it all began with the Win
ter of the Blue Snow. Paul was
living in a cave 10 times as big as
the Mammoth caves, with Niagara,
his moose-hound.
’Twas the night the Blue Snow
started to fall. As the blizzard
raged all the moose in the forest
started stampeding toward the
north, followed by all the bruins.
Niagara heard the noise and fol
lowed them. Finally they hit the
North pole. Niagara fell through
90 feet o f ice and drowned. Some
of the bruins were so scared their
hair turned white. Their descend
ants are Polar bears. Others were
n’t quite so frightened— they just
turned a little gray. They are now
Silver-tips.
Paul missed Niagara the next
day, but that was the day when he
made a great discovery. He was
sort o f dozing when he heard a
great crash and then a mammoth
wavq of water rolled up from the
bay to the mouth of his cave and
receded. The ice on the bay was
broken into cakes seven feet thick
and these cakes were b e i n g
churned by some great body. Paul
strode down to the beach and
pulled out a blue baby ox calf.
All that winter he fed the calf,
which he had named Babe, on
moose moss soup.
Babe was
extraordinarily big, and grew more
every day on the moose moss.
When the Blue Snow melted away
in streams o f blue water, Paul saw
that the moss had been killed by
the strange snow, so he had to
move where there- was feed for
Babe. Besides, none of the moose
had returned and Paul was getting
tired of fish.
After he made up*his mind, it

according to information received
by university officials.
Members o f the college are phy
sicians engaged in the study and
practice of internal medicine. Elec
tion to an associateship precedes
election to fellowship.
Hesdorffer has been university
physician for three years. He took
his college and medical work at
the University o f Minnesota, held
a rotating intemeship at Minne
apolis General hospital, was re
ceiving physician there for one
year, was with the University o f
Chicago clinic for one year, for four
years with the University o f Min
nesota health service and nearly
two years with the University o f
Oregon health service.
TO GIVE SMOKER
Kappa Psi w ill give a smoker for
actives and pledges in Science hall
at 8 o’clock tonight.
took him only a couple o f steps to
come to the border. He and Babe
stood there and looked over at the
United States, then jumped over
the border and went on their w ay
to start the logging industry.

Try Going Up!
for Barristers9
Let Us Style
Your Hair

Missoula
Hairdressing Parlor
West Main St.

You W ill Never Regret—
T h e H ours o f Study W ith an

I.E.S. STUDY LAMP

1260

G IR L S . . .

25c Meals

SEE YOUR DEALER

The Campus Corner

The Montana Power Co.
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Harold Cox •
To Be Given
High Honor
Dr. Harold R. Cox, associate bac
teriologist o f the Hamilton experi
mental laboratory, w ill be made an
honorary member o f Phi Sigma,
national biological society, at a
special meeting January 24. Lau
rence Osbumsen, president of Phi
Sigma, stated the honor granted
Dr. Cox is the highest honor the
society is able to give.
Dr. Cox is a graduate o f Indiana
university, receiving his D.Sc. de
gree from Johns Hopkins univer
sity. He is an authority on immu
nology and filterable virus diseases.
His studies on tick borne diseases,
sleeping sickness and infantile
paralysis have been widely pub
lished. Dr. Cox is one o f a limited
number o f persons to appear in
American Men o f Science.
At the same time 22 new mem
bers, including one faculty mem
ber, w ill be admitted to the active
group. Those to be initiated are
Rene Blondeau, Mill Valley, Cali
fornia; Allen Chesbro, Raynesford;
Jack Miller, Missoula; James Sa
linas, Miles City; Thomas Rogers,
Columbia Falls; Oliver Roholt,
Browning; Donald Beck, Deer
Lodge; Muril Brunsvold, Billings;
Meril Carter, Cleveland, Ohio.
Earl Clark, Broadus; Harry
Corry, Billings; Eugene Elliot, Bil
lings; George Fritz, New York;
Phil McLeod, Gard, Nebraska:

Rebec, Simmons
Discuss Studies
Professor George Rebec, dean
and director of the graduate di
vision of the Oregon state system
of higher education, and President
George Finlay Simmons of the uni
versity, discussed mutual problems
in the field of graduate study Sat
urday. Professor Rebec toured the
Montana campus with President
Simmons.
The Oregon savant is en route
to Washington, D. C., where he
plans considerable work on gradu
ate study and related problems.
His visit to the Montana campus
was the first of many stops at lead
ing universities. Dean Rebec will
return to Oregon in March.

w m TEsrrr le a v e s
Don Whitesitt, ’37, Stevensville,
leaves Jtoday for Baltimore where
he has a civil service appointment
with the Social Security adminis
tration, according to word received
yesterday. Whitesitt majored in
mathematics.
George Mead, Cleveland, Ohio;
Laurence Olson, Chicago; Foster
Polley, Missoula; Edward Shults,
Hamilton; Nancy Lennes, Mis
soula; Anne Picchioni, Klein; Hu
bert Murphy, Ronan, and Melvin
Morris, an instructor in the for
estry school.
Dr. George Finlay Simmons w ill
be the speaker of the evening. The
ceremonies w ill be followed b y a
banquet.
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Third Term
To Be Topic
O f Debaters
Interfratemity debaters will at
tack and defend the question, “ A
Third Term for Roosevelt,” in a
round-robin schedule in which
each team will debate three times,
Bill Shallenberger, chairman of
Interfratemity debate committee,
said yesterday. Debates will begin
at 7:15 o’clock Tuesday in Library
102 and 103.
Instead of the straight elimina
tion contests previously planned,
Shallenberger said, a point system
of judging and the round-robin
schedule were substituted to insure
greater fairness in choosing the
best teams.
A ll fraternities and the Mave
ricks w ill enter the intramural
competition, the first o f its kind at
the university. Beginning Tuesday,
the second- and third-round
matches will take place on Janu
ary 28 and February 2.
In the event o f a tie, a point
system w ill be employed to choose
the semi-finalists. In a debate of
the "good” class the teams will di
vide 100 points. Their skill shown
during thd- contest w ill govern the
proportion of points awarded to
each squad. In "average” and
“poor” debates, 90 and 80 points
will be divided respectively, Shal
lenberger explained.
The teams receiving the most
points, he said, will be eligible to

Wednesday, January 18, 1939

Governing B oard.
Makes Allotments
Central board voted an extra $14
for the purchase of a small plot of
ground north of the new bleachers
and gave Larrae Haydon the right
to use $70 of the Masquer reserve
fund to purchase a new electric
saw, at their weekly meeting yes
terday.
A petition for $100 to be used by
the debate and oratory department
for expansion, was tabled by the
board. Kirk Badgley and Paul
Chumrau were appointed to study
the matter and report i n ' two
weeks.
In purchasing the plot o f ground
compete in the semi-final rounds
which may be conducted in one of
Speech Director James N. Holm’s
classes.
In each preliminary Rebate one
judge selected from Tau Kappa
Alpha will officiate. Three com
petent critics w ill judge the semi
finals and the finals and the two
ranking teams w ill vie for first
place in the final convocation of
the quarter, said Shallenberger.
Tau Kappa Alpha decided yes
terday on rules governing the
matches and arranged a schedule
including nine teams.

Many States
Represented
(Continued from f t g « One)

total in money earned since the in
ception o f NYA in 1935 to June 18,
1938, is $85,118.81.
These statistics are not inclusive
o f any part o f the school year o f
1938-39, nor are they inclusive of
the FERA program which NYA
superseded.
last quarter, Central board had alloted only $50. Larrae Haydon
I was also given the right to use $125
o f the Masquers’ fund to buy pa
pers and promote the organization.

The
First National Bank
THE FIRST AND OLDEST"
NATIONAL BANK IN
MONTANA

Foresters’ Ball
Tickets

$3.00

Join Our

Larkwood Hosiery Club
— and get a Free pair o f hose!

79c - $1.00 - $1.15

WHALEY DRESS SHOP

NOW ON SALE
.For reservations see the
"Chief Push,” Joe Pom ajevich, or phone his office, Ex
tension 6.

MARYLIN MESEKB,

of Marion, Ohio, chosen
as the country *s most
beautifulgirl of theyear.
. . . the HAPPY COMBINATION [blend)
o f Am erican and Turkish tobaccos
in Chesterfield which gives millions
m ore smoking pleasure.
Chesterfield combines in rare
degree qualities you’ll find in no other
cigarette. In Chesterfield you ’ ll find
refreshing m ildness...better ta ste...m ore
pleasing aroma. Its can’ t-be-copied blend

. . . a combination of the world’ s best
cigarette tobaccos...brings out the finer
qualities o f each tobacco.

_

When you try them you will know
why Chesterfields give millions o f
men and women more smoking
pleasure... why THEY SATISFY

Chesterfield
the blend that can’t be copied
...the RIGHT CO M B IN A TIO N o f the
" w orld’s best cigarette tobaccos

• •.
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